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OBITUARY

m 89 mart a. brodhead
Miss Brodhead, whose health for

ome time has been tailing, died
suddenly of apoplexy yesterday
morning; at her home, Brookstde
Villa. She wits about the house as
usual and when the shook came
spoke to an Attendant saying, ''What
la the matter with me." and. itume

' diately lapsed into pnoonsoionsness.
from whioh she did hot rally, and in
a short time expired. She was born
obont seventy-fiv- e years ago in this
place, and was a daughter of the late
John H. and Louisa Hoiner Brod
liead. Her father was one of the
most prominent men in his day in
this section and held a number of
important offices. Miss Brodhead
was a woman of unusual intelligence
tnost cordial manner, a charming
conversationalist and a devoted
friend. Of a family of eight brothers
and sisters, but one, Mark, of Wash
ington, survives. Hue Is also sur-

vived by a brother in law, Hon. D
M. Van Auken, by several neices
among them Mrs. F. W. Benner, and
nephew Wilifred Brodhead and R
B. Carpenter of Brooklyn. Tne
funeral will take place Sunday at
ber late home at 3.39 p. m.

An Important Sals
A contract has been made between

Miss Anns Hohanno' of Dingman
township and Mr. Louis Budell of
We8tfleld, New Jersey, for the sale
of Hotel Sohanno It is Mr. Budell 'i

intention to double the capacity of
the house, instal electric lights, lay
out a park aud in every way lm
prove and enhance the rural attrac
tiveness of the surroundings. The
pi too is charming with natural
beauty and fine location, and when
to these are added the accessories
which taste and means may develop
the already famous resort will
assume an appearance and beauty
second to none in the valley. Its
aeclusion aooess to the river and
proximity to the oelebrated Ray-

tnoncUkill falls and location at th
foot of a beautiful and romantio
glen will make it one of the most
noted resorts in any section.

TJnclaltnad Letters
L4st of unclaimed lot tors remain

ing in the post office at Milford for
the week ending Nov. 28, 1903 :

Rev. W H. Algoo, Pizzo Antonlno
Persons claiming the above will

please say "Advertised" and give
date of this list.

Chari.es Lattimore, P. M,

Rev. E. M. Smead went to Snffern
N. V., yestenlay to take part in a

ord' nation servioe.

R. E. Humbert of Philadelphia
spent yesterday with his family
here.

Jas P. Van Eitcn and family spent
yesterday with the family of Mr,
Weigbtman in Brooklyn.

Richard P. NiUa, who is attend-
ing school at Owego, is home this
week.

Miss Florence Ilildobrand of this
place and James F. O'Biion of Jorsey
City were mtirriuJ in tue CatUolie
church yesterday at high noon The
LriJd wait cLariuiugly gowned iu
while aud c.tn ied a bu'jr.ct of white
Cowers.

lisruld Armstrong of PUir n;i'.!,
S. D. Vun Cum pen utid family of
Newton, Yiviuii cf l.'ew
Yytk and Clyde Kii P of K. S. S. N.

l'Ut Tl.ar.kejriviiijj Witii frUiu-i-
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Learn to Ve the Lemon

Do you know tlie woudeiful value
of a lemon and the great work it onn
do for you?

The acid of the lemon acts npon

the liver very directly, ana Is there-
fore the best of medicine for the
chronically or the acutely bilious
person The juice of a lemon in a

up of hot water, without sugar.
should be taken every morning until
the" skin and tongue are clear.

But it must be remembered that
the acid thins the blood and the per.
son who is poorly nourished must
use lemons sparingly. In fact, the
person who doos not need lemons
will not even like to think of the
sourness. Nat ure speaks very plain
ly if we know how to listen.

When raw epgs are to be taken foi

strength, a few drops of juiCi
squeezed on top of the broken eftv

disguises the slight sulphurous taste
of the egg, and one onn swallow '

j

like an oyster.
Lemon used in pudding!), situoev

and gelatine desserts Is one of the
most healthful ingredients ; anrt

lemon added to onfermented grape
juice gives it the "tang" it reeds.

For the skin, lemon Juice has no
equal ; it whitens and softens when
properly applied. Slices of lemon ir
a bathtub of hot water aof tens it and
adds to the cbansing property. In a

basin of hot water it becomes an ex

cellent face-was- and used npon the
finger nails it softens and cleans.

For the teeth It may be used care
fully, as strong acid is not good for
the enamel a half teaspoonful to n

glass of water is enough.,
And for cleaning white .marble.

braa'a, and for taking out ink stains
lemon juioo and salt are effective.

All packed inside the yellow cover
ing lie tnese benefits for mankind.
Learn to Use the lemon.

Congressman Bliull Is trying to
make himself solid with Northamp
ton. lie has introduced a bill to
sppropriato money for a public
building at Enston. Mr. Matchler
may see that none of this salt lands
on tbe tail of the bird.

Ejgs are reported way up to 45

oents a dozen,

Mr. Bohumacher of Matamoras
offers a reward of t50 for the re
covery of the body of his daughter
who was drowned Wednesday even
ing, Nov. 18th.

The attention of our readers is
called to the advertisement of the
Duquesno Silverware Co., which
appears in another column. me
Duquesne Company quotes some
very reasonable prices upon season
able and desirable Holiday Goods.

F.' W. Benner and wife of New
York came up yesterday to spend
Thanksgiving at Brookside Villa.

When the redoubtable Carrie
Nation arose In the senate gallery the
other day and shrieked aloud her
convictions on the evil of the saloon
Into the ears of the startled law mak
era, she didn't have the. floor, It I

true, but she got the attention of the
senate Just the same for a brief and
glorious moment. . .

Loss Of FlQSl!

VTicn you can't cat break
fast, take Scott's Emukiort
When you can't cat bread
ind butter, take Scott's
Emulsion. When you have
been living on a milk diet and
want something a little more
nourishing, take Scott's
Emulsion.

To get hi you must ea
fat Scolt's Emulsion is .

threat fattencr, a treat
strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh
war.t to increase ail body
tissues, r.ct cr.ly fat Scctt's
Emulsion increases them all,

fh, Llocd and
rxrve.

ror inv. :tjs, tor con- -

va!asccr.ts, for consumptives,
for we:; children, fcr a!l
v,! 3 r.:cJ f!;:.h. Scctt's
Emu! ici b a rich trJ com--

t....::. .

s L Mi,

We s.-r.- you

Ei tut ihut f.li
in lima of a Is en
t t tt ui bov..
ci . .. vii fc. y.

- r r r " :

1
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TUB GIST OF TIIK BIBLE

A ponrw of luftwina in Tllliln ntnly
Iiy Jl.r. V A. Wood on Mnitilny

eTeotngB at the Ali't.liiMlUfc Parffoimp.

LKHSON VII
DivtMo 1. Oen. 37-6- i.irie or

Joseph. Read the entire story and
note answers to the following test
questions: For what two reasons
did Joseph's brothers hate bliti?
What did Joseph's dreams indicate?
What conspiracy was carried out?
What events in Egypt led to Joseph
being brought before Pharaoh?
What did Pharaoh dream? How
interpreted? How did Joseph deal
witli the Egyptian in the time of
fnmine? ch. 47": 14 2(1. What trou-
bles overtook Joseph's brothers In
Eypt? What supplication did
Jmlau make? Does Ood overrule
fcvil for good? oh. 45 : 7, Bind DO: 20.
Did Joseph hold a grudge? Should
wo ever do so? (Epb. 4:,')2.) How
ninny came to Ejrypt? ch. 48:27.
Where did they dwell? ch. 47:8.
Note ch. 49:10 refers to Christ.
Slilloh means "Peace-bestower.- "

Dcscrlbo funeral of Jacob. Also
Joseph's death, oh. 50.

Division 2. Road John S and Luke
IMPOTENT MAI HEALED. Why

was this man selected by Jesus for
healing? Was his condition a
punishment? v 14. In the remainder
of this chapter underscore every
claim made by Jesus concernine
himself. What evidence that lie
spoke truthfully? Mark voises on

salvation." Is unbelief a sin, and
Whyr LiUKe 0. PLUCKING CORN ON

the sabbath. Had Jesus a right to
'break the Sabbath?" hraliKg on

the sabbath.- With what question
did Jesus silence his adversaries?
With what result? twelve apostles
chosen. Oivo their names, heal
ini and discourse. Verse 19 sho'vs
how numerous were Christ's inira
oles of healing, (of. John 21 : 25.)
Moaning of v 29. What does Jesus
call the man who sees another's
faults but not bis own? v 42. Com
pare v 28 with Matt. 7: 21, 22.

Division 3. Read Rom. 13, 14
Does Hod "ordain" evil powers
What is the purpose of government?
What commandment comprehend
all law toward our neighbor? How
may we "put on the Lord Jesus?'
Chapter 14. What safe rule con
cerning questionable liberties? vs
and 21. For whom aro we entirely
responsible? v 12 For whose safety
are we partly responsible? 13. Can
you apply the teaching of the re
mainder of the chapter to the subject
of questionable amusements snob as
dancing, card playing and theatre
going? How reconcile v 21 with
1 Tim. 5: 23?

DIRECTORS' CONVENTION

To (he School Directors of Pike Co.
In pursuance of an Act of As

sembly approved April 21, 1903
notice is hereby given that the first
annual convention of the School
Directors of Pike County will con
vene at the Court House in Milford
Pa., December 7, 1903, at 2 o'clock
p. m. "for the consideration
disousslon of questions pertaining to
school administration," and will con
tinne until noon of tho following day

The act makes it the duty of every
direotor to be present, "and each
school direotor attending such an
Dual convention shall receive for his
necessary expenses and mileage, a
the rate cf three cents a mile, to be
paid out cf the funds of the district
whioh he serves. -

As a program committee for the
first meeting the following are ap
pointed : Dr. Robert U, Burckley
chairman, Milford j Oeorge E. Da
ragb, Dingmaa's Ferry jE.B Labs
Matamoras ; George A Knealing
Bhohola ; Walter Vetterlein, Paupao
ana Laciaa Wostbrook, supmiu
tendent,

An interesting program will be
prepared and it is hoped that every
duector wi!l be present and help
m.ike this first meeting a grand
success.

Lt'CIAN

Supt. Pike County

Mr. Dryan might be allowed th
little satisfaction, If he wants,
telling them over In Kunijie that
has not oeen decided yet w hether he
will be the democratic candidate fo
the Presidency.

- If candidate Ji-i- Polk mak
Kood threat to drive every bood)

from MWnuuri, the surrounding state
will be in a pretty predicament.

Jl'ST WHVr YOU M;EI

ChaisitrtMto' htuu.Mvh ud Liver
Tablrts

When you fi-- bilious.
i..-- your liver is torpid.

'. t en you 1 nvrt no M i elite,
V hen you imv-T- u lieM'tnrhe.

!;eu jo-.- cuili (itti-- ehtint;.
' lieu v our bow ): re cuioi : niit-.--

v iien you Imve a tusla in ti
me nt h.

lhey will improve your uppetn
i ii nii.-.- Bud lu v u' your s(o;iita-l-
M.ii recuhite your iiveriiod Lowe
hii n i j ( ills per box. i or m!tj

S' tn a ii i oi ii, nil geiie:
eh'.'i-- 111 I'm O i

Jlching 'Joints
In tbe finders, toes, arms, and other

srta of lite body, pre joints thnt are
nfismed and wo!l.-- bv rlieumstiflin

that arid condition of Ihe blood which
ffprts tlie mnorlr-- ftlo. '

Pnfforers dread to move, enpecislly
fter silting or lying 'long, and their

condition is common! worse in wet
eather. ;",..

Tt 1ms neon a lone time alnr-- we nuve
been without flood' PrtrMimrUln. My
fRllier thinks lie could not do without It.
He lm been troubled with rheumetlKm
luce he wen a boy, Rnd .Hood's SrtraRps- -

la In the only rnrdli In be ran take thst
will enahl hlirt to tnke ht place In tha
field." tlias Ada IHitt, Sidney, Iowa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove the csuse'of rheumatism no
outwnnl appllest,forl'!rhrl.'"TaWe them.

An Unlucky Lapse,
1 bad a rood Job last summer, but

lost It on account of my fool absent- -

mindedness," said poor old Boldum
Fedd. pessimistically. "I was acllrfg as

e echo fer a mountain hotel, an' 1

one all right till one moonlight night
when a smart guy from d city hollered
Hello. Smith! Dura me! I ergot m
s!f, an' nred buck, 'whleh. Pm'th
do you mean-- ' " Jndf8.

: t,,, i., i .. --

.Doubtful!
Mamma Johnny, I left cents M

this shelf a little while ago. Did you
' " " 1taka Itt

Juhnay Tet'mY ; There's 'a peorerttj
hunchback man that lias a bis fsjnUy
to support, and gave it to bira.

Mamma Ah, and where did you IM
this poor man.

Johnny He came tff the door selll
candles - an' - things. Philadelphia
Press. (

. 3
Benntor Pubois of,. Idaho having

fulled in his last, eft mjrnlgn to secuie
the Mormon vote, is now attempting
to solidify the rest of his state against
that vote by vigorously attacking
Senator Smoot of p'tah, who as
Mormon elder, he claims, Is unfit for
membership in the senate.'

The French Court, of Cassation Is

after the Dreyfus ease again. The
Washington Post feebly hoped that It

would be this time the court of
cessation. '"''

The statement has been indignant'
ly denied that the" Rev. Dr. Park- -

hurst "preached a fVlleloug sermon.'

REPORT OF Tilil CONDITION OP THIS

FIRST N ATI dNAL BANK
i OF MlLSfORD '

In th Btate of Ppnrtsyreailla, at the close
of business, November Aitli, 10O8

BBSOilMCBS

Loans and discount. I 48.810 53

Overdrafts, secured aud rill se
cured I ..t1 .1 15 81

U H. Howls to fwcnreclrmlHtlpn 85,fxi0 00
Pretntums on I) H.'Horitls. :i : . UK) 00
StiK-ks- , securities, ntti. ;. . i6,158 75
UtinkliiK house,' furufture dint

fixtures '.'ii . 500 00
Due from Nntionnl Banks (not

reserve Sfrnnts) 10,'sM 94
Doe from approved - reserve

agents .1 . 17.) 85
Noted oc other JNRtlonnl tiankfl.. 2.1M5 00
Fractional paper currency, nlok- -

els and wittn. . . mi . J 77
Lawful Money Reorv,e lu Hank, 'ivizi
3p1nle .. .f ,., 4,844 an) 6.884 00
I ,f notes. ., l, Km Uu )

Hfilcmptlon f n nil with Ui H.
Treasurer of circulation) 1,850 09

Total .(158,826 16

UABlUflKS
Capital stork paid In . . . . . I tS.OflO 00
Surplus fund 6,000 00
Unalvtiled profits, leas' expenses

unit tHies pnlil B.IIK) 86
Nntionnl llnnk notesoutBtnndins; S5,0fi0 On
Due to other National- - Uioika . . U0 SO
Inillvliliml deposits subject to

oheck i 08,333 88
Dnninnd certificates i deposit.. l,li6 ICi

CertlUed checks....... .." 160 00

Total ...(,....,,,,.,..., 1156,826 15

State of Peniisylvnnlatyounty of Flke, ss:
1, John C. Warner, Cashier of tbe alwve

named bank, do solerrittly swear that the
above statement Is traiito th best of uiy
knowludKe and belief

JOHN C. ty'lBNHtft, Cashier.
Subscribed ana sworn ( before me this

83rd dny of November, 1303.
- 3. C. CltlAMBKftLAINj

y noiarv f uDiio,l',,m,rfln.i
A. 1). UKOWN,!)"
K. WAKNKK, . Directors.
C. O. AKMSTRONG,

t

Osucauo, TOSOOLA

AGKM'S fUllH LIST
Send for Medical Blank, tints I)lmi.U ol

Your Cse tf be UMte, nm of (. liars
by Our director.

l 4 ,r , ,

VADt

i--3

f

fad
V4

- o
it : i 1 1 1 :.

f Jcrvc-u- ; nos;
Sleeplessness,
Mot Fl.ishe's; piucs.
Myclerin, Headache,
Or ThatTirqd Feelingf.

it ris.irci:-::- 3 t:m

Three Dollars Better
Than Thousand10.

CI

r. KvnntiH' Ntw Mwtllrln, Cftl-cti- r

lld Mors Tltnn Mnnjr Doctor.
Your pookotbnok i woll m jour health

iiihmIs coriRldiTfttlim, but ofl-p- both nuffnr
tlrouph iKiioraiitw of tho rlht thing to
buj. Thai wnn the cao with th prntlo-mn-

who wrote the following lotter:
"Thouwvndi of dolJftr hnve I pfihl out

to doctoro during nj 11 fo and I don't
ooiuplntu of thp doctom; but Dr. Kenne-
dy's utT medicine, Cnl cura Solvent,
hetUfl them All. Thrne hot tin of 16 cured
me liwt spring of henrt trouble find terri-
ble pntui lu the side, bnck nud h"ad.
Am better than for thirty years." H. J.
Urandow, Jewetfc Centre, N. Y,

ForiOtt l?veted In Cal-cu- r Bolveiit
Mr. Hrnndow B't whit he had rpent
thoiiRands for In vain. Your case may
be like his. It oonts only f 1.00 for a bottle
of Ccil-ou- Solvent at any drug store

"Write to the Cal-cur- Company, Ken
nedy How, Kondout, N. Y., for ft frte
sample bottle.

Movements are on foot to civilize
Thibet. The Hon. James K. Jones
will now have another field for
election prognostications.

What we want to know is who
added the three ciphers In the cable
dispatch that 100,000 Columbian sol-

diers are on the way to Panama?

New York society Is agog over the
statement that Ileginald Vandc-rbll-t

attended the horse show in a "pink
nhlrt and a flaming red necktie."
Good thing for Iteggie, probably,
that It wasn't a bull bIiow.

MORPHINE
A Guaranteed Home Cure for

All Drug Habits.
Morphine, Opium, Laudanum, Co

caine and all other drng habits, can
be permanently and painlessly cured
at home and we cure them without
causing detention from business or
other inoonvenienoe whatever. Ac
tion immediate. Creates good Appe-

tite. Produces sound, reatfull sleep.
Leaves system of patient in natural,
healthy condition and without fur-

ther desire for drugs of any kind.
We build np the nervous system and
remove the causes of disease. Each
case submitted to us receives indi-

vidual attention from an experienc-
ed nerve specialist.

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT

will be sent to anyone addicted to
morphine or other drng babits on
receipt of request. This trial will
demonstrate its remarkable curative
value.

Confidential correspondence espec-

ially with physicians, solicited.
Write at once for onr free booklet

containing references, terms, etc.
Manhattan Therapeutic Ass'n.,
Dep't. B., 1135 Broadway, New
York City.

i in . ,,'Sr." janoBMMrmmi i

EXTRAORDINARY OFTER
We hvr secured, st a great bargain, a
large number of &olid Llectric Silver Metal
Ware and Nut Cracks and Picks. In order
to quickly introduce this ware we are
making an nnususl offer to Christmas
shoppers. We will send you, postpaid, this
beautiful set of picks snd nut cracker
EXTRA SIl.VPR PLATE (CuannWil) JI.25
HBAVY NICKKL " " .SO
III th, Soliil Klcctrlc Silver Metal we have a
special haritain to tlie holiday trade. Thi,
ware alwavH kMiku the Mine, never wears on.
OnDrs. TEA SPOONS, $2 .25. rUli, 11.23

" " " "TAlil 8 .00. $2.25
Mimey refunded If not natiufactory. Vie
P O. OT FT"- Order
PuquoM $i!orwa CO., J?l!8h, P.

In answer to the charge that the
Pullman blanket contains pathogeo-genlti-c

germs, that company prances
to the front with the startling state-
ment that no month has gone by in
the history of the Pullman when
t!'.one blankets have not been beaten

A
f.tcer, Bull or Horse
hide. Calf skin, Vog
ekin, or any other kind
cf hide or skin, and let
ns tan it with the hair
oa. Soft, light, odorless
and
rug, coat or gloves.

first $rtt our CaUlopiw, !

wiv.u Iiim an oui iiiii-ii.i- f s
t ulld il.llUCtlOl t, MIUU ;
a...,.i eiiku-kc- . Ut tlm luy
H. f.il U! K.QMtli- - - -

JaU IKISUN FIB COMPANY,
lie Mm kocncfltar, h V.

ft o

Vyckofrs fJcv York

A VOLUM

Tim utoro gives tlio honest

out is tlie store Hint

fidence of tlie liuMic. It issn't the job lots "

that to the of but
the fresh, elenn, that most folks

are looking for,

can he at such as
o-u-r store has.

Linens for Table dnninsks
"nd -- p-

the occasion.
None know the value of good linen
and capery to make the

table more attractive than the
tidy hnnewife. This store is pre-

pared for modest or extravagant
wants. A dnmask tablecloth, linen
and cotton, 25 to 38 ; n B0

to 11.48, some gems in this collec-

tion Napkins $1 to t4 a dozen.

Fall and This waist seo-tio- n

Winter Waists of onrs
is replete with

bargains ; newest productions for
fall and winter wear. Note these
prices : A flannelette waist, made
in imitation of a
suiting, at 85 ; black sateen at 98

has the look ot a silk at S. Flan
nelette waists from 98 to $2 .25.

White meroenzed material, plain
and embroidered, 98 to $3 25, Spec
ial values in blk. Peaa de Soie waists.

Here New tailored suits.

and Needed
nelotte petticoats.

New jackets and capes.
Children's new wool dresses.
New fnrs at special prioes.
New flannelette and cambric

wrappers.
New silks and worthy your at-

tention is onr yard widu Taffeta at
1 and black Peau de Soie at, tl 25.

Never offered you better values.

No with any store of similar name.

1 WHY NOT LEARN
or

& i
t

Write for
PORT

'

. . . . :

...
' J

OF EVERY
I

If you want a

or rig, safe

and
at
call on

J. B. Van
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFOKD PA.

DIuo
Port Jervls, N. Y.

Adjoining Gumaer'a Union House
Road, carriage, draft and farm
horses for sale. Exchanges made.
A large stock from which to make
selections. CANAL 1ST.

Hiram Towner.

Advertise in the Phf.hs.

Tela
Saves I ...ja toxtm oU la ta 4 li tooutht, "TTI ; i"

v

uf VALUEo

appeal economy intelligent

stylish merchandise

always

bought honest, reasonable prices,

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiv-sn- g

Knickerbocker

Things
NowknUndfl

WYCKOFFS HEW YORK STORE
Stroudsburg, Ponn'a.

BOOKKEEPING
SHORTHAND?

Pleasant Profitable.
Particulars.
JERVIS

BUSINESS
INSTITUTE.

ENGROSSING"

DESCRIPTION.

LIVERY STABLES.

stylish
double

horses, good harness
clean, comfortable

carriages reasona-
ble prices

Tassel.

Front Stables,

L:.!:itlvo OiiItItTiIij:

Storo Weekly News

buying

people,

connection

sin-gi- s

values year in and year
p;nins and retains tlto con- -

providing such merchandise

This Corner Want to impress on
the men folks ourfor the Men
attractive depart

ment for furnishings. You contract
the up habit if yon get neck-
wear, collars, cuffs, hose, etc, here.
Take gloves for instance. We're
down to the second as to style and
material. Offer you a splendid kid
glove for a (t or a silk lined Mocha
glove a swell, dressy hand oovering
at fl 60 to 2. These are silk lined.
Wool gloves 25f to 75

Sale of Black We have often

Petticoats bad occasion to
wonder whore all

tbe petticoats go. But a scecond
oonsiderntion makes it easy, for ft
is the values we offer in this line
and it is not surprising. These black
sateen petticoats serve a double pur-
pose j drop skirt and. pettiooat.
Making has become the work of
trained artists. Something worth
your attention is a special lot just
in at 12.69.

The New . Nightgowns,"
Undermuslins 8kirt9' dra8.:

chemises, short
skirts, combination garments. If
yotl've been buying muslin under-
wear here you know its valuo, if you
haven't 'twill pay to get acquainted.
It's not trashy, skimpy or slighted
in make. Range of values is ex ten-- r .

sive. An item of special mention is
a lot of children's muslin drawers,
tucked and lace trimmed, and petti-co- n

t s, trimmed tbe same, at 10 each

HO! FOR THE

U1JJ IIS!
They are coming

and we have the

. goods, you want,
SEE THEM.

Grand Opening Dec. I

Ryman & Wells.
Milford, Pa.

Supplying
The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.

EVERY THING FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

GDMBLE & RYDER
Harford St. Milford Pa.

.Fire Insurance.
OLD Ki. LIABLE COMI'tNllS.

Rates seasunabii
Charles G. Wood, Agt.

fuucMMr to J. J. Hart.
cti iu rear of ou Auu 91

Milford, Ptk Co.. Fa.

Cur4 Crip
la Two iy

Z ca evcr
L"Xm a.ii

a Cold in Quo Day
Erc:::o


